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GOOD MUSIC AND BRIGHT VCRSt

A JfotuemJcal SIoit WhlcU U Attractively

Presented In Clctft DUloijuo and Catchy

Boots Dat Hie EuijlUU Company Failed

to rieate the New Yorkers.

ILnEIXT AND

"Tlio QonJo- -
Here," 'Wliicu as
recently produced
for the firtt tlrao In
America-- , created &
sensation In musi-

cal and theatrical
circles, of. course.
Full houses nro In

nrlahlo nt Gilbert
and Sullivan firstp nights, nnd hun-

dreds who nro not
first nlghters eager-
ly icamicil the noit

VI morning's papers to
teoMhat tlio critics
would novo to say,
Thov nil said some- -

thins, nnd it was almost without exception
soracthlnj; favorahlo for the opera nnd somo-thlu- g

tmfnvorahlo for the company that d

it. The latter was nil Imported all
end iierunps national prejueltco had

eomelhlnp; to do Tilth the or
faint pralo ouchsnf eel by the now paper men.

It U very possthlc, however, --that D'Oylcy

Carlo's singers put n certain
nnd stiffness Into their work that, while. Ens
1UU audiences might tolcrato It, or even ap-

plaud It, American opera lovers would only
look upon with disfavor.

Hut the brightness et the verso nnd
nnd beauty nnd "cntchlncss" of the

music liavo not lcon denied.
llarntarials thoscenoot the opera, which

Jj very Venetian, liaratarla ii n mythical !

Spanish island, nnd the heir to the throuo
has, when the curtain goes up, been lost or

mUlald. Tho Infant son of the
king of liaratarla was married when n baby
to Casildn, the baby daug..or of thoDukoof
Plaza-Tor- nn Spanish nohlo-ma-

and grand inquisitor. When, n short
time afterward, the king et nban-tlonft- d

the religion of his forefathers nnd bo-ca-

a VTesloyan Jlcthodlst, the grand In-

quisitor, by order of the HpniiUU Inquisition,
abducted the young prlnco nnd placed him lu
care of n Venetian gondolier (who had a sou
cf about the same nge), In order thnt when
the young man succeeds to the throne ho
shall not have boeomo Imbued with the

Ideas of his father. Tho old gondolier
dies, leaving both loys in Ignorance, that one
of them is of royal birth, ,

TnX TWO GONDOLIERS.
TThen the grand InquUltor arrives In

. Venlco In search of the heir to the throuo ho
It announced as follows:

Dolce rrotn tlio sunny SpsnUh shore
Ills draco et Plaza-To- r'

Duchess And Ids grace's duchess true
Casllda And hU grace's diughtcr, loe
Lull And bis grace's prlvato drum

To VeuetlVs shores have come;
And If ever, ever, ever

They get back to Bpaln,
I .".a They will never, never, never

i ' Cross the sea again.

P IIo regrets that, "on lng, I presume, to nn
unusually wet saison, the slreots of Venlco
nro in such n condition thnt It was impossible
to come on horseback," nnd laments the ab-

sence et a band, nlthough ho has the sup-

posed son (Lull) of the l'rinco et Knrntnrla's
foster mother nlong ns n "prlvato drum."
lie explains the situation in regard to the
lost prince after this favhlon:

And owing, I'm much deposed to fear,
To Ids terrlblo taste for tippling,

That highly rcsiirctablo gondolier
Could notenleclaro with tnlnd slnccro

CSLWlileh of the two was bis oirsprlug dear.
And which the royal stripling.

Lulr, the "prlvato drum," and CaslMa, the
duke's daughter, linvo fallen Id love with cncli
other and pllghtw-- their troths. Tho an-
nouncement being made that Coslldn was
married whllo a baby to the l'rinco of liara-
tarla makes It necessary for the lovers to
part They roslgu themselves to thelrfato
la very funny dialogue.

Tl)8 two young gondoliers nro Informed
that one of them is the heir to the llaratariau
throne, and as they nro so hopelessly mlxod
tip it is decided that tlioy must rolgu jointly.
They liavo both married wlvos of humble
station, and the parting butwocn one of thoiu
(Marco) nnd Glanctta, his wife, et which a
picture is given, runs llko this:

Glanctta Oh, my darling, oh, my pot,
fyy,,., , ASTiatcrcr eIo you may forget

ili thomii,
Uh, ilon't forget j ou've married me.

In the second net the two Lings nro seated
on twhi thrones under a cauopy lu ISaratari.i.

N31 1

rABTRca EKTWXCX VAnOO ASB CIANETTA.
Tbe tw o Venetian wives who were allon ed

to accompany their lnubands to liaratarla
learn of the early marriage of tbe real mon-
arch, whoeer ho may be. Tho situation is
dealt with by Mr. Gilbert in para-
doxical fashion. "Tvt-- husbands have man-
aged to ocquiro three wives, that's two-third- s

of a Lmlmnd to wife," to which Casilda
repUos that she declines to "marry a vulgar
fraction." This dialogue leads to the Utquartet in the whole opera: "Inn

rartilon." Three of the vocalists, "in
fashion main- -

tJHn--a solemn, hymn like melody, whllo one
sings nwlld plecoof patter, relapsing Into the

foiliion" as the next ocallst
takes it up. Then they all chatter nt once,
until the faihlou" is finally
rvsiimod by nlL

The Duke of I'laia-Tor- o has by this time
risen from his financial slough of detjioiid by
letting hiuuelf nud wife out for dinners,
launching ill bred jKXiplo on society for a

and permitting "ready made"
tailors to quote the duke us a customer. Tho
duchess slugs a delightful little .satire, o part
et which runs llko this:

I wso letters Llatant
On loudlelocui luU-ut- ,

And im any alter ) ua mustu't;
And sow my uauplmlou
Uric its I vrfiK-tlo-

Troro tomebodjr--j
koap-wb- ich It doesn't.

'It duke ijualutly
(fiehoos.

A happy ending Is brought about by the
fontvT mother, who oonWus as
sb has iiracticed a decvptlou:

j Tlie royal prince was by
.To toy food care, cru 1 grew o!J and cnuted;

-'- & trattoni ram to stool his son rtimted,

'ix1f w

Ino tiuains leu into tno trap completely
1 Lid the prlnco away sllll sleeplnc sweetly
I called him "sen" with vardonstilo slyness

Ikliold his royal blgunessl

She declares that the rightful king Is Lulr,
the former "prlvato dnim," who forthwith
nwumes the royal robe? nnd crowns his queen
and former CasllJa.

JOHN J. FIELDS.

lie Has n Good llecord ns n lliucball
riayer nnd la a Urollierhood Man.

Hero is n portrait of John J. Fields, who
was born Oct, CO, IMS, in Cork, Ireland, but
who has lived In Jersey City, N. J., slnco In-

fancy. That ho lived in Jersey City is no
great point in his favor, but Inasmuch as it
was the crndlo et his baseball It
Is worth noting.

Ho liogan ball playing In Jersey City in
ISSi, when lie caught for a
team of thnt city. Iu 18S5 be ployed with
the Jersey City club of the Hastem league,
filling a position In the outfield.

In 18SU be caught for the HuiTalo team of
the association, then under tlio

of
John C. Chnpmnn,
who first gnvo him
n fair trial and
thereby dovelojml
his great ability ns
a player.

Welds took pirt
In tinwnrdsof sixty

gnmesthat season,
ranked eighth in
Ihoofllclal averages;
of the association, Zr--m'f- jr

being also credited
tilth the Kmaik- -

nblo record et sir John J. riRLOS.
homo runs In one week. In 3SS7 ho was

by the ritUburg club of the Natlonnl
league, with which ho staid during the pist
three seasons. hard hit-

ting batsman, n very clover clmngo rntchcr,
nnd nn excellent outfielder, ranking third In
that rofiwct In lliooDlclal fielding averages of
the National lenguo Inl17. Ho will prob-nbl- y

be found with the l'Jnyors' league next
season.

T.nn Shots nt the Tl'lntrr Track.
"I have made money this winter," said a

well dressed young man nt the
race track n fuw days ngo to n Now York
Hun rcjwrter, "by playing the longest horse
in every race hero and nt Clifton."

This statement was received with doubt by
his hearers, but when the joung mail pro-

duced oncll mid pajicr nnd showed how ha
landed Vendetta nt 100 to 1, llengnllno nt 60

nud other long shots, and
risked bis hearers to please linr In mind the
fact that by winning nt 100 to 1 ho was
primed for just 100 bttson the outsider which
might turn up the vrry next race.

Tho fact Is that there nro many more out-
siders successful nt the winter tracks than
during the regular spring, summer nnd fall
sessions at the larger and more Inlluential
courses.

Tho way the shrewd owner arranges to got
the money is startling. Ho frequently starts
his horse when only halt fit to race, and ns n
consequence secures a, good, long price,
when ho is ready, the ring by that time
having made up its mind that the ani-

mal In question is worthless. Tho owner
gauges his company, bides bis time, nnd when
everything is rlpo for action, nnd ho is mor-

ally certain Hurt his horse is the fastest In
the race, ho puts his money on.

Sometimes the owner may be in doubt re-
garding one or two horses in the race, but It
Is astonishing the effect n few tickets with
long figures on the good thing will have ou
the unknan n quantities when transferred to
their owners. Thus many of the long shots
go through Tho rider is in-

structed to lny up In front nt the start, and
togetnwny well, regardless of the starter's
penalty for disobedience Then, again, the
owner may think his horse far superior te his

nnd scorn to take nnyof their
owners Into the combination. Ho may get
UMuy with it, nnd again ho may not.

Kulu of l'rulnclal 1'lOilng T.i.tsrs.

A more company of Ameri-
can mid Canadian sportsmen has prbably
never before assembled In Canada than that
present in the l'nrllnment lioitso nt Quelieo
recently at the sale of provincial lishtng
leases.

Tho receipts from sales of nnnual rcnlnli
were nearly double thobo herctoforo received
by the nlthough many et the
Ijibrndor salmon rivers advertised for sale
were withdrawn nt the upset price. Tills Is

duo to the difficulty of reaching them nnd to
the llttlo that is definitely known et tlieni,
though they nro believed to be well stocked
with fish.

Bomo of them nro qulto small, however,
nnd a few nro known to have cataracts near
their estuaries, whllo the fishing rights in the
loner six miles of nil of them are elLsputcd by
the proprietors of the Slignnn Signorn, nnd
so the llttlo Mecntlnn, the Kegashkn, the

nnd others thcriabouts failed to sell,
nud those that were sold weio principally
taken by Judge Hugos, of Montreal, and J.
tl. A. Crelghton, who occupied several weeks
last summer In exploring the northern coast
down as far as the Straits of Hello Isle, Mr.
Crelghton paid $M for the $210

for the nnd $55 for the Maul-to-

JuUgo uugns gmo jMurgaielu
ami trlbuturlea uud (25 for Niiblilppt.

Considerable bos !ecn ex-

pressed nt the private sale of tlio best rivers,
such as Grand Mctnjicdla, llum-q-

and Cousnpsull to the governor general
nud Bir Oeorgo Stephen. Tho Grand

is perhaps the finest sulmoii stream
iu the world, and the governor general pajs
only ?1 a year for it l'our out of the five
sections of the olTci ed old for
higher amounts than heretofore jmld.

Aliiillirr lurlil under vTii).
Another English lioatls to cross the At-

lantic during lbOOnnd try to win the cup
from America's Sho is nt pres-
ent under couiso of construction nt 1'nyV
yard, mid will lw of tlio fol-

lowing dimensions: length overall, 111 feet;
length on water line, 81 feet; length on heed,
61 fwt; draught, la feet C inches; load lmllast
m kivl, 72 tons; U'ain, 19 feet; structure,
composite; sail nrcn, 7,fi00 squaio feet. Tlio
craft will Ik n centcrboard lioat, uud her
cvuttrboard will I 7 feet long, mensiiriiig
fore nnd nft, nnd will huul up just under
the cabin Doors.

Air. Gcorge U IVntson, the designer et the
funv-- 's Thistle, Is building her, mid Jameson,
of Dublin, the for-
mer owner et the
liex, is the owner.

Mr. Watson wns
liorn In Glasgow In
1551, aud thore
served his

trade with
the well known
firm of llobcrt Na
pier & Sons. In L?T--- -
1S72 he started iu
business for him-- "

self in Glasgow as
n naval architect.
and has had a fair cr.onaB watso.v.
amount of success in his pcculinrnnd nrduou)
profession. in ship building U
keener mid more harassing than iu ninny
oUer and successful men nro
fe.r.

Mr. !Vnt6ou is n man of about SS years,
tall nnd semen lint sparely built. He is
slightly stoop shouldered.

"Whether Designer, Watson's latest, will
win the cup or fall in line with the Gencstn,
Galatea nnd ThUtlc, cannot be determine.!
as yet, but ho claims that his now Scotch
racer will astonish the veteran jachtsiueu
with an exhibition of excellent qualities.

Au Interior l'licuuiuunon.

Dusset (cnr of Ilelpl mur-d- r
The scoundrel U annedl (I'ulli the

uwiy storm rone bv mUtake.l Judce.
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Gilbert Sullivan's Recently

Produced Opera.
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Contem-
plative
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SPUING IS ON Till? H0AD.

CHMSTMA9 ID FOURTH
OF JULY 13 COMING.

I

Ollto TTarprr AVrll of tlio Coming Fiuli-Ion- s

for Hie Witriii Kenx.il. Which Una

Sat Aro In Do JltijuUllo Sm 8m
ilc llunn Itp in I'lrlurrn.

tRpcvlal OirrHiiondeii )

Nr.vv York. Jan. 1(1- .-1 huvo orton no-lic-

Hint iw sm no t'lirlsttnat Ifl over It
lioglim to In; Fourth or July, but I never
Imil HiIt fnct forei-- i(k)ii my iiilml ns
clearly na It wan ywUnliiy. I lindn't
given tlio fiislilotiM tliouglitforonolonjf
blissful week, uml mimoliovv my Ideas
were nil dused In furn, wlicn passing
our lemliiiK lioliso lol tlio windows were
full of Hprinir nnil r.iimincr fabrics, and
how pretty tlicy nrol

'Km! hwmP

kkw sritiNa JAarnTO.
Tlio pale nml delicate tints of Inst sum-mr- r

urn Been ngnln, only paler, coder
nnd nioro jierfi-c- t in Ijcnuly tlian
if iossililir. Tlirrn nro ntrleti wlieiu tlio
lil no iiii'rge.s Into plul.", llko tlio first rosy
rnyn of Iho sun into the dark liluo of the
sky, nml otliern vvIhto tlio yellow of high
noon on ;i fiuorcliuip; .Inly day turns to a
Boft purplish i;ray ns it nenrn wmisot, nnd
nil tlio loveliest How era of the Held, yes,
nnd hot Iioukch, too, nro deprived of lliulr
colors to (leek fenmlo lovelincBS miovv.

Tlio new cotton goods liavo it gre.tt ileal
of open work iu tlio st ripen, one stripolnv
ing in satin faced cotton, while tlio next
is open l.ieo work. Mnny of tlio lavvim,
BcertJiickera mid (;iiigli:un have ntrlpe's
in tlio ilelio.-il- tintrt uud n narrow one of
doublet liriiiHlitch In white between them,
vvliieh gives a C'ry light nnd delicate ef-

fect.
Jncl;vts nro Inking tlio iditco of llio

thick long wraps, but 11114 is owing
partly lo tlio pleasant weather, nud if
one &in judge by fiigni tlio elirectolro
stvlo lias lind its day, nnd will go the
way of nil things. This will be n pity,
liccitioo we ilon't often get hold of ho
v.iltinblo nn idea iu fashions. It was
plcturewpio nnd, with certain inodiflca-tiona- ,

beeoining to the majority.
Up town t hero is n, largo store, nnd one

corner of this is made into n cute llttlo
boudoir nil liiiug around with rich cur-
tains, nnd In this corner, seen from the
btieet, statu! nnd sit several llfo size fig-tir-

drenscil in the most beautiful gowns
Imaginable.; nnd this llttlo corner may
be said to set the fashion for America.
Ono lady sits in n, gilded wicker chair
dispensing tea to her friends. Sho has
ou a dress or whlto faille, made with a
deep tablier drapery across tlio front.
At tlio i iglit side, is u sash n, quarter of n
yard wide, edged with Venetian point
lace ten inches deep. Tlio waist 1ms a
Spanish jacket Hindu of tlio nanio lace
over n coriugo of faille, Tho bIiwcs
were of Iho lace. The back of tlio wklrt
wns simply gathered very full.

Ono of tlio guests had on u mipcrfo gold
coloicd satin emhioldered in nitvor on
the panels. Theru was a full but plain
tialu. The fiout had n drapery of sill;
fish net over the Batiu of the Bamo color.
Tlio vvnlst was cinbioidereil and draped
with fish net lace. There were no alcoves,
only lound bauds an inch deep.

Another guest Intel apparently Just
come. She woron diess of silver gray
tricot, nimlo up with satin of the saiiiu
shade. Tho nldrt of satin, over which
fell very slightly drapeel tricot. Two deep
double Ikix plaits formed the drapery in
the back. The corsage, hail n long point
iu front uud short postilions iu the back.
A pietty little eapelinu of the tticot with
llireo thicknesses was over the bhoulders,
nnd a felt lint to match was jverclied
over the pietty, If cxptessloiileBs, face,
lliidiop sleeves weio worn. Another ila
zling lieauty vvoro a superb trained dress
of sago green faille, with vvido panels of
magnificent brocade, the ground work
the santo iu eulor, with very delicately
shaded leave's nnd tendrils in soft browns
nnd gieen, Tho pattern was very large.
Tho fiout was n'clily drape'd. Tho vvuUt

--wtts devoid of trimmings, eixcept a liar- -

a fi'A

tile a li U.fA"Jm u
wiiiti u i i fttn' j .vy ai

oors3 on avax naunr.3,
row b.ind nnd collar embroidered, 'this
is for dinner or reception, and is one of
thoMi costumes that expert little ladies
can make up easily, iu more depends
Ukmi the simple tidiness of the design
than complication, nud the dainty gray
tiieot walking gown nlso is easy to
lepiodiieo, and, therefore, I give it, hop-
ing that success will crown the efforts
of the dainty workers. Tho foundation
for either of these is just llko any other
gown, u well lilting lining, mid the rest
is perfectly feasible. Tlio dillerenco in
the material ami the made up gown is so
great that 1 think it is a sin for any wom-
an to buy n dress ready made or pay for
making one vv hen ehu knows how to sow
herself. Ouvk IUnrR?.

A SIMPLE HYGROMETCR.

An Anuulns;, Inci'uloui nml Ye--t Very
KlIUTai tnry Toy,

I.'Illustratlon, the pictorial journal of
I'aiis, picsents au ingenious plan for

.1 s'rs '? S"Sj:.
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tiMrLE iivaitoxcTcn.
luakins a !irerpnietqrf.Thich iadicatfi

tno varying moisture et tnonir by uic ex-
pansion nnd contraction of nn oat barb

.the long "beard," o to iipeak, which Is
)lou,h and flexible. A light paper figure,
.shaped and colored to suit the designer
taste, is fastened tea cardboard with two
'plus. It is necessary to have a spneo be-
tween (ho flguro and the cardboard, nnd
to have the arm so attached to the rear
part of Iho shoulder that It can rlso and
fall freely.

Now with, minute pieces of wax fasten
the oat "beard," one end to the arm ntul
the other up lxrnind the head of the
figure, llreatho on It till the "beard" is
surcharged with dampness; It will un-
twist or relax, and the arm will sink to
the lowest iwsslblo point. At the end of
Iho finger, or of a baton In the figure's
hand, mark 10, or "very humid." Then
set the figure before the fire, tlio "licard"
will dry and contract and the nrm rlso
lo (ho highest oInt, which yon may
mark as 0, or "very dry." Divide the
rnngoof the pointer (hen Into ns many
subdivisions ns you like. Willi the varia-
tions of moisture day by day or hour by
hour the "lieard" will expand or con-tra-

nnd the pointer indicate- the condi-
tion. One oat barb will last sev eral days.

BURNED TO DEATH.

Tim Trnjlo Drntli if Hull Hot, the High
I'llrril Trot tin. Home.

During the flro which eicciurod recently nt
the stables of Macey llios. in Versailles, Ky..
the famous (M.OUO 4- ear-ol- d stallion Hell
Hoy ierlshed In the flames. At the Minn
time about $100,000 worth et other valuable
horses was consumed. In mnny resfc
Hell Tloy was one of the most remarkable
horses that was ever foaled.

Ile-l- l liny wns a brown colt, foaled In 1883
st the l'nlo Alto stock farm In California.

Ho vvnssireel by Klectloneer (son of
and Green Mountain staid), and

hiselnm was Uenutiful Hells, by the Moor;
second dam, Minnehaha, by Uald Chief.

II EM. l!OV.

Senntor Stanford sold him ns n yearling to
Ilrovvii & Stockhridge, of Kalamnrex).

As a 'J--v ear-ol- d ho won all engagements
handily, and in October, 1SS7, mnelo a record
of 2:20 nt Islington.

In ISM, In the spring, ho wns sold for $.T0,-00- 0

to Jeircnvm Si Henmnn, of Kentucky.
In February, IbMl, ho was again put up at

auction. Tho sale nttructesl the attention of
horsemen nil over the country, nud when the
horse w ns led Into the ring ho created a great
sensation. Tlio bidding s very lively, nui
whonnt the end ho was knocked down foi
f.il,(IO ho hail reached the highest price ever
paid nt auction for n horse hi America. Hell
Hoy was never lie.itiMi on the turf. Asn

j car-ol- d ho mndo a remarkable record,
the end of tlio season with 2:20 as

his fastest time. Competent Judges through-
out the country pronounced him the best bred
trotter living, ban lug Ids own brothers nnd
sisters. Horsemen whii know him say If
well trained this seiisou ho would have mailo
a record of 2:11 or letter. It is said that
only a few dajs lictore Ills death his owners
wcrooirered $lltt,WK) for liim, but refused It.

Tliu eleu th of Bell Boy removes all poislbil-It- y

of Axtell's losing the stallion record,
which ho made In such aelmirahlo time in
IbiU

Tim Frio Pnu Flrinl.
Knlniid Hivd tells n story et a would tie

friend vvhonsked hint forfrioieatsononight,
ltcud nxstiresl him that ho could only get
tickets by paying for the-- himself. Hut the
man was H.'it.Uleut,

"Oh, pshaw I sew If you can't sejueezo mo
out two si'ats." ,

"1 toll j ou I can only do It by bujiiig
them."

"Hut nnyw hero will ele. Can't you fix ino
in the gallery I"

"if you must iei!st, come with mo to the
(mix office and 1 will thou- - you what I ran do."

They went to the lie office, and ltecd
passed in (' saying: "Give mo tvio seats."

His fi lend to be surprised to see
that Heed i rally liad to pay for the seats. "Is
that right, ltolund I"

"Why, of course It Is; don't you soe my
money therol"

"Well, If you have got to pay for them,
you might us w ell make It tlueo my wife's
sliler would IlLu to go, too."

CHEVALIER SCOVEL.

IIo Is n rino Slugor as Well as a IJrave
Man.

Chevalier Scovel isonoof the best known of
the many good tenors on the American oper-otl- o

stage. Ills success during the post jear,
whllo a member of the Boston Ideal Opera
company, has proved his i Ight to Iw consid-
ered et the foremost, vocally and dramat-
ically, In the United States.

Scovel first came Into celebrity as Iho lead-
ing tenor of the Into Carl Kosa's comiiaiiy In
Groat Britain, and as such created thedltll-cul- t

rola of Lohengrin iu English.
IIo is a chovaller of the Legion et Honor,

not by favor, but becnuso of gallantry and
bravery. Ono day while riding iu the Hois
de Boulogne, the fashionable and famous

public drive et the
l'arisians, ho res-
cued the wife et
l'rosidont n

from a per-
ilous situation. Thoss5y attached to

m?- - -- Wr the landau in
NWI 4h which the lady was

riding became
. MFz ii'- - and

having thrown the
irum ins

?rtn,SH!,r5MvO box, started
'Vwj'i'U thiough the maze

of vehicles at a
CUKVAU-- n FCOVEU braak wck naro.

Scovel, who hapumsl to be iu the park nt
tlio time mouuhxl ou horseback, k1Ioks1
along beside them nud nt au opportune mo-
ment threw hiinsedt from his saddle upon the
Kick of the nearest horse. After a haril
struggle with the infuriated uuimnl ho

In stopping the team uud nverting a
serlous dlNOstcr. As n result of his bravery
Im was made a rlievalier.

A':ir .i it vi;htisi:mi:st.s.
I HJUOIW.

Fine Old Whiskies,

BRANDIES, WINES, &c.

Clay Miller's
LIGIUOR STORE,

NO.S1 1'I'.NN HlJUAUK.I.ANCASTl'.ll, I'A.

"HI'lU

W. D.Stauffer&Co.
rou

IIA'l'H.OAl'H.UMIIltllLLAS, I'lIUSAXI)
ltOHliS.

A I'ull bine of HATCH I1US, TUUNICB andHAM) 1IAUS.

31 and 33 Ncrth Queen Street,

A'ti w An run rSEitxxTs.
1IUA1US AND TOBACCO.

H. GREENAWALT,

Cirar
--AND

155 North Queen St, Lancaster, Pa.

Tho Only t'iKnr' Store Using the Onion
bubel.

IJIOU A

COUGH OR COLD

--THY-

Cochran's Celebrated Gongh Gore,

W. P. H0CH, Druggist,

NOItm QKKKX 8T.
THOUBI,rOMK COUGH

on cor.u THY

Locher's Renowned Cough Syrup.

. rAANUOOCKNTHAISOTTIjK.

If you have HhetimutUm try.

Locher's Rheumatic Remedy.

ON IA' 35 CUNTS A IIOTTI.I.

3Tlieso preparations will certainly cure
you.

D ItY UOODH, Uro.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,
NO. rrJTOSSUAHT KINO HTKEKT,

liANCIASTKR, l'A,

DRY GOODS.
NOTIONS, MEN'S, I'OtJTHb' AND ISOYH'

CI.OTHINO,
Hoys' Knee l'ants. Suits nml Kill, bnelles',

MlNhfH'iiiid Children's- Coats and Jack.
etH, Huts and Caps.

iJielles' Kur Capes and MtilT. Oents' Neckwear,
Collars, Cutis and Underwcnr.

ladles', .Misses', Hoy's and Men'H Hoots and
HlllX'H.

ltiibber Ovorxhoes and Wntcproof ClotliliiK.
Ilurxo Hlaukets nnil Ijip Holies, llellablo

(.liMHlsnuil l.eme'xt l'rlees.

DENTMT.

Br. II. T. IId,
DENTIST,

OIT1CU IN TIIIC llAHEUHUSH HUILDINO

. CUNTItE HQUAIIK.

10N.T. 1IAHD. UENJ. MclObUOY.B

Bard&McElroy,
DEAI.KItSIN

DRY GOODS, OIL CLOTHS,

Carpets, Feathers, &c.

NOS.33 & 35 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, I'A.

"lVllY HOODS NOTIONS, Ac.

LANE& CO.,
NO. '21 fiAST KINO STIIKKT,

Ijinenstcr, I'a.

10KEION AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, &c.

Kxtniorelliiary Slock and ENtrnoidlimiy
Ixiw Prices.

Our entire utile k. especially nelapli'd to the
Hants of the people, and o rrs'M'etfiilly lu- -

He Inspection and comparlMiu as In quilltles
nnil prices.

JOHN A. CHARLES, JOHN B. ROTH,
LANCASTER, I'A.

LHNE St CO.
Tsia lO.SMiUKKNsr,

1 LMIY
(NO MACHINERY USED.)

Ilulns peoureil expert I jiumlrj men from
Troy, N. ,, omo piepareel to turn out work
of uuuxiMlleil tiu!lly. Shlrt,CollHrn and Culls

Domi'Hlte', lllah, or Medium KIiiIhIi. Vo
make n kjieelulty of ELANNEL GOODS;
the i;reiilet po.ilhl care luken. Tho Hand.
Ijinnilry W run In eonueetlou Mlth the Cele-
brate el Shirt 1'netory of MESSRS. TROUT A
SHANK, No. 1 10 Neirth Queen Street.

K. !!. (laoU Culleel for anil Dellervel. No
AelMini'e) lu I'rle'o I.Ut.

TiioroaRAriiY.

Aller's Gallery
or- -

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY,

NO. 12 V. KlNll Si'., LNCASTEII, I'A.,

1'ormerly the " Kowler" Gallery,
-- 2T. "OT. 'AMOS,

I'lIOTOaUAl'HUUINCIIAUCIK.

l'hotoKruphy in ull IU hranrhcf,
i.'eiiiruiiU'eil luuery liintunee'.

lleautlful RemhruuelluiKl ArilallcElfecU.

Prices Moderate.

V-IK ADVIMTISEMEXTS.

MUHICAL INBTnUMKMTU.

Kirk, Johnson & Co.,
KNAIlE, CONOVKR, LKHTEH AND lt

J

THE t'KbEDHATED i

WILCOX A WHITE ORGANS.

MaKxwMctiM,uicMd
!1 ?n1. nlno our Uaalns In Bcoond-Han- d

Instrumeuui.

NO. 24 WEST XXNO iTREET.

Cor. East Kinf and Dnk Sta.

WIMYER8 FUBNITUni STdtE.

Do you want lo buy an outfit and save
money T

Do you want the best Roods for lenuit money T
Then you must call nt the old Comer, where

your Fathers nnd Grandfathers bought.
Note this down, so you don't forget it.
Have your dollar, and be happy.

WIDMYER,
East King and Duke Sts.

p M.TKUFKU CWIZEMANN.
TBLUPUONB CONNECTION.

Lager

P.l
Beer

Brewery,

IiANCASTRR, I'A.

TEUFEL & WIZEMANN, Proprietors.

ail Church Street.

rMI'LEMENTS.

E. O. HENRY,
45-- 17 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

ri'lIOLSTEUERS AND DECORATORS.

C.P.&G. N. SCHWEMMER,

GENERAL UPHOLSTERERS

t -- AND-

INTERIOR DECORATORS.

NO. 3S EAST CHESTNUT STREET,

EANCASriUl, I'A.

liESTAURANT.

C. C. Dougherty,

JAFE AND RESTAURANT,

125 127 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

FORMERLY " HOTEL COPLAND."

1 HEAT CLEARING SALK.

VISIT
--TUt

Great Mm Sale

AT--

ASTRICHS

PALACE of FASHION,

115 & 117 N. Queen St.,

LANCASTER, I'A.

GOODS ALMOST CIYEN AWAY.

IWI'IU'.CEDKNTIU)

Bargains
-- IN-

EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Special Drives
K.VCH DAY.

GO THERE BY ALL MEANS.

tElethtttQ.

MART1MBROB.

PtcR giving cnel., and' Things to In lot,atnoTlnir puth. A few
example of the many bur.tmst ErerH
gnln moving and active In

Ttrifly Bayer. Mill JAN UAKY CUT PRICE
CLEARING BALK.

MENS KLANNELNiaHTSIIIHTH, 83c, EstraLong.
U LOVES-- All KlneU a Third Off the l"rlco.

UNDERWEAR!
MEN'S AND BOY'S HIZEH.

It will pay you to take a minute to nee qual-
ity and price 350. H7)c, 80c, 75c, II 00. Your
eye and flngcra will tell you quickly that what
weaellfbrtl OOnpleoeU worth llfio. K 75 and

00 Lnmb'a Wool Underwear nt 12 00 apiece.
Men' Domet Flannel BhlrU, 25o and 37fc
A large lot of Flannel Hhlrtu, tl 00 ; value

IlltSanelflfiO.
Mcn'a Working 1'unUand Overall, at reduced

prices.
FlmtrClaiw Men's nnd Young Men's Sultaat

W 75, 18 U), 110, f 12 and fII.
Handnomo 0 ercnatM nt 1775, tS 00 tolls.
LI I tie Hoys' Suits and Overcoats nt moving

prices HI 50 to W00 will buy oulflU from good
to handsome.

A large lot of Hoy's nnd Llttlo Roy's Extra
Trousers.

Men's Storm Coats, Capo Coats nnd Satin-Line- d

Overcoat. A hand wine lot at a hand-
some saving to you.

Special Prices on MADE TO MEASURE
Hulls, Overcoats ami Trousers.

MARTIN BROS,
26 and 28 N. Queen St.

TMMENSE REDUCTIONS.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.

Immense Reductions

We have Just iimugurateet a Ureal Reduc-
tion Hale.

A Sweeping Reduction!
EVERYTHING REDUCED.

Mn's Overcoats, former prlco 11200, NowHell-Imratfl&-

Men's Overcoats, former price 114 00, Now Sell-
ing nt 10 00.

Men's Overcoats, former price 1800, Now

Men's Suits, former prlco $0 00, Now Selling nt
t3 75.

Men's Suits, former prlco 11300, Now Helling
nt to 50.

Men's Suits, former prlco t!5 00, Now Selling:
ntt72S.

Uoy'g Storm Overcoats, Tornicr price, f750,
Now Selling ntSIBJ.

Roy's Overcoats, feirmer prlco $0 50, Now Sell-
ing at SI 37.

lloy' Overcoats, former prlco 11 00, Now
Suits mndo to order that were SI8 00, K0 00,

t2i 00 anil $27 TO. Now Solllnir at Jfl 00 end SIU 00.
Trousers innilo to orele--r thut were f7 00 nndpi 00, Now Selling nt ." 00.
Children's Overcoats from 110 cents, upwnrds.
Men mir largo nswitment of Men's, iloy's uud

Children s I'unts nt rodm-e- prices.
Every dollar now hujs the worth or more t linn

two.

L Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors and Manufncturcra or Men's, Hoy's aud

Children's Clothing (Exclusive.)
66 and 68 NOBTH QUEEN ST.,

8. W. CORNER OF ORANGE. LANCASTER. PA.

99-- Not connected with nuy other ClothingHoiuwlntheclty.
-- He cautious and make no mistake no thatyou get to the right place.

HIRSU i BROTHER.

tap Hn Figures

Of our pi lees and or others' prices nud you
will find thnt we

Cheapest, Best Hade and Longest Wearirg

CLOTHING
IN LANe-'AS'-I Etl COUNTY.

Special Bargains
-- IN-

MEN'SBOY'S & CHILDREN'S

--ajJd

Heavy Weight Suits.

Prices that cannot le equated for Iouihns.
OooiIk muiiuleel for lit an 1 make. Cj nil I Ity
always tlieln'Sl.

Extra Pant Sale Now Going On,

UNDERWEAR, U LOVES. MUFELER8,

HOSIERY, NECKWEAR,

WHITE, FLANNEL AND DOMET SHIRTS,

OVERALLS AND I1LOU8ES,

HANDKERCHIEFS, JEWELRY.

HIRSH BROTHER

ONC-PIUC- E

CLOTHIXa AND FITHXISIIlNa

irousi:,
Kortti Queen Street and Centre Square,

LANCASTKH. PA.

(goal.

IUM1IERANDCOAU WEST-r.U- N

HARD WOODS. Wheile.iln and Retail,
by II. II. MARTIN

n3-- l yd 12t Wnter Street. luemter, 1

tSaUMUARDNERH COMPANY,

COAL DEALERS.
Orririw-- Na North QueenStrect, uud No,

601 North l'riue--e hlreet,
YAuw-Nur- Ui 1'rlueo Street, near Rcurtlue

Depou
auglS-U- d lJCABTEB,PA,

'n4r, uj' zr 'tv"-- - --?
V- - f- - ". ''' . - , vfW


